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Your duty sidearm rs your besr friend, and lasl- or

ffst-Line of defense. These clear winners are so hol

dgbt now, they deserve their own section and youl

suong consideration.

BY TACT]CAI WORLD STAIT

30ifi'Js?#"',
The last place you elpect trouble is a house of wor

ship-but violence in these havens is up 6000/0 and

professionals are quietly training to provlde an

armed, imbedded response. Here's how they're

defending the iaithtul.

BY JM ]/VXISS AND MICKEY DA\'IS
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These sir( pieces of must have gear for the

700 will make your rifle mission-

ready...and the sha4est shooter on

the line.

BY CAPT. JOHN N. MGUSO

toz Tilllillli,1t'$*
WITH BALI,ISTIC SHIELDS

Advancing behind rifle stopping shields, fust

responders and tactical teams put Roman technology

to thoroughly modem use.

BY JIM WEISS AXD M]CKEY DA!'IS

I fI }I MISSION OPTIMIZATION -lll mrtxnuouB rPR
PERFORM ITS BEST
Our expert insists on this accuracy-enhancing geal;

shoulalr't you? Because that fust shot migbt be aI you

get, and making sure it hits dead-center is completely

in Vour contrcl with this gear and these tactics

BY CHUCK TA\1,0R
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BY CAPT JOHN N F^GUSO

5,OOO.OOO AND COUNTING

ldo you have a Renington ?00 bolt-
\acrion rifle. Conqrats! You and 5
lrni|lion orher tolks can't be
Mong, so welcone to the club! Since
ils introduclion back in 1962, ihe Ren
too has been Anerica's most popular
bol-action production ritle, T'Iie Rem
loo's proven "three rings of steel"
aclion is the building blodk lor a n!n-
bcr ot nililary spin-ofts like lhe US

ArnYr M24 sniper weapons and the
USMC's beloved M4O plattorm. n's also
a lavorite ol toreign ainies, nine our of
lO U.S.-based police deparhents, the
u-s. Navy and the u.s. Border Patiol...
even those Toronto swAT tolks on the
IV serie3 "rlashpoint" !3e it!

You get ih€ prcture: the Ren ?00 rs a

tobusi, relrable, and tlexrble boll actron ntle

that E ollered in 3? drllerent.alrb€6 iron
l7 Remn$on and au the way u! ro 454

wln L{ag {A!d 't 
tooks good on TV, too I So

yon tLoughl one in yorrlavonte calrier and
yon leel qaod a!ou1it but nowwhat?
How.an yon gei the nost out of it, with the

!ened lactical accessones?
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A p;ded nylon thnspodalron "*" 's 
on"n qooa *o'gh tor mosl shooters io gettheirriile saiely to and lrom ihe ranse

A !A CANTI
The najonty ol Reninglon ?0& ieave me

factory one way: totallv strilped and bare

bones. The tlvo SPS Tactical models that I

re@nily acqujred lor sodle R&R were shipped

wilh a lock, an oleratrons nanual, and not

rnuch else. Elen fte sdewdnver lor L\e

adjlstalle tngger dd Mj A That being sdo'

elery n€w Ren 7OO o&der laces a sheed

djlemrna: detemining the best way to male

thes potential tack &iv€s tuIy olentronarL

The good news is that there are literatly

thoNands ot vanous aftemarket lans Io

upqade youi Rern ?oo and thev ale made

by dozens of top-of-the Iine nanuracrure$

So iJ you ree.l to upgade sonething, tlls is

ihe nfle to do it with due to the vast anay oi

product choic€s. fve broket this solutDn

doM to the short strolres that totaly

worked ior me and will probablv work Ior

yon ioo. The iollowing are a su-!ad! ot

must-have tactical accessones Jor you Ren

7OO to help yon rcalize 1oo pelcent ol ils

portability and accuacy polenMr'

TACTTCAT STOCX UPGRADES

l,eis iaceit:ln older ro sell a classrc

''qualty" production rine at an afJordable

pnce {my sPs Taciical rn 3og !"rin ard 223

Ren each have an MSRP ol $75? and a

street pnce ol dound $625) fie nanulac_

turer bas to shave costs on somemrng

sonewhere, rjght? Ii they are nor gong @

do i in the steei action,lrarel or trigger

group, then where? Botb ol mY Ren ?00

SPS Tactical nodels werc outlLrted with

oEM Hognre overMolded black slntnerc

srocts. As an aitermarket accessory fiem,

these siocts have an MSRP ol $ L 50 and sell

on the web for $100 to $L l0
This Hogue pilarbedded stock F a lree-

float" design lthe stock's ior.nd does not

tolch the baneLlthat rn lhe.ri all'rlsthe

batel to have consisie.t alri:rcs wtrn

every shot to insure n$::. ::ruracy

The onlyhicop tha: :ri:.':::'1 dmng

my efiensive Ren ?04 :::li ::1::::e tesls

was cased bY the standdd factory

equpped Hogue Overnrolded stocks which

lad a sLight bit oi flex'intheiorend&ea
Depending on how or what i rested the ifle
on to acquire a target and how nuch lles
sue was put on ihe lorend t0 steady rne

sight picture, sonetimes the Ren ?00's

leary piolie banel touched the stock and

sonetnes it didn t ff vou are shooting me

eyelashes ofi of a squircl at 200 yads, thrs

Tbe Ren ?oo's oEM Hogle overMolded

stock is constructed by noldrng a super

strong, ngid nberglass leiniorced skeleton

or'insen' that precrsely lits the Ren 700 s

action. This ngld skeleton is then over

Molded lvith a duable but soit syntneoc

ela$oner lrubbei mat chenncally ed
nechanically bonds to the fiberglass dulng

&& ,t rou drc shooting the eYetaslres

ofi oI a squiffel at 2OO Yatds'
flris is a big no'no." $7,
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the nanuiactunng Process. With its p'llar

bedded constructLon, it s a qualty stock tor

the asling!nce, but it flexes ii you pui

pressure on the lorend and n in turn

bucnes the banel, aiiecting adturacv rl

you are seious abolt tw€akLng that ex$a
rl-1o L/, MOA ol accuacy out of your Ren

?00, it's tme to g0 snoppnq

HOGUE'S SOIUTIONS
One olthe easiest solulions jor Hogxe

fans to solve the stock flexproblenrs to.!

for therr upgnded +?0032 precisron_

nachrred,Iull bed block stock This over

Molded design leatures aV-shaped billet

aircrait-grade alunrrun block ftat com

pletely sunolnds the rifle s acrion and

lxlelds tulL lengith rrto the stodk's iorend

ioi lolal ngldrty and zero fle, Problen

s.lved, but the MsnP to nake lhjs upgade

rs 3280.I decidedto try a dillerent maN
ia.rure/s aluninun bedded stock and opled

ior tlie Choate Machne & Tool Ren ?00

The altraction oi the choate lroductror
ne was its lowercost 1$270MSRP/$225

sEeet), adj$talle lenqlh oi p'IL {via renov-

able rr-inch pollmer inserts), nultrple

nountinq points llour lecessed sling-swrvel

studs), a raised cheek weld,large ait gnp

foi ny XL hands, a widei beavedail iorcnd

a shdingbrFodmil, plus an ergononrc cur or

''hoolL on the ude6de olthe butt that s a

convenieni rcsi lor the shoote/s oli hard to

help steady the shot The choate Tactical

stoct's touqh Rynite polyner constructron N

aPnrr/MAY ror4

Blackhawk'sextendedlengthmonorailoile€a2oMoArisealongwithgreateroptionsforringplacemen

An upgraded tacticalsiock lo one thatwon't evertolch the barcl, is a greai placeto stail vour customlzalon



E 4nqli:Kffi has prenty of merirsior

lndividual scopebasesleaveihechamberlessoDs!
strengih and fighnng torque

This outstanding haltMoA grcup

didn't come easy, or cheap but

with the iisht uPgrades, itwas

@

prachcalLy indestnctible and is no light

weight at almoet 3 'A lounds, but irs a

$eat conpLement to the Rem 700 sPs Tac

SCOPE AASES

Both oi ny Rem ?Oo sPs Tactical models

teature an intemal box nagazine with a

renovabie floot plate to lacn ate qucl! car

tridge dunps when a range ceasetue is

caited. Th$ stvLe of toading {down Lnto me

receiver openngl will inpact what q?e of

scope bases you night choose wnrn de

not included with vour base Rem ?00 pack

age. Depending on your budget yN cd go

ror the basic split Weaver nounts lbums

Xm Base. $22 at Anazoncomlora on€_

piece Picathny rail thar adds 20 MoA to

Vour elevation Uike the Blackhawk extendeo

slot base, $30 at Midway USAI You can also

oo top shef and PaY $1OO or nore tor a

;reci;ion nil Iire the leupold Mark 4 l$1 le

at oltics Planetl l went with one 01 eacn

rtTe, installing the Burris xTR split w€aver

bases on nv 223 Ren SPS Tactical dd the

one piece Blackbawk licalinny rail or the

. Be advised lhat Mth the scope instalLed
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ChoateS tacticalstock mates exceedingly wellwith the barcled aciion, and readily

it is a ninor PnA b bp load the .223 Ren
?00, but a najor obstacle when trying io
load the .308 weapon. due to the rajl and
the scope ali competing foi a linited anout
oI space in the chalrber opening dea and

Wing to stut ldgevlongei .304IMN amno

SCOPE RTNGS / MOI'NTS
Since you standdd Ren ?00 probahly

wasn't equipped with uy, its tine to go

shopping again. S@pe ring6 come jn alL

nachined aruninun TR- 100/ 101 l$1241or
sbeLm-102/103 l$15?l rings rhar eenner
beeiy and courd probally swive m alien
invdion or Low scale nncrled atlack.

These nngs de adjnstable along the

length oi you scope tlne ad alow you to
lne up the weavei or Picatimy rail base

with the scope nrbe, jn conjuction with
you optjc's optinum eye reliei position that
dovetails with your cheek weld on the
stock. .. you got a[ thar., A scope noDi is a

cast or nachined aluminn I piece desigr

semLessly, whiLe also detemining the best

spor to bck ft all doM ro achieve the all-
inpondt eye relief and cheek weld.

ot'tilcs
This is where yon can totally Iry your tac

iical ac@ssory bldgei in a nanosecond. You

cd buy a decent Nikon 3-9x40 Prostatr

scole ior $ I ?s. .. or you cu puchase a

goLd sidddd i,eupold Mdk 4 3.5-10x40
scope ior $ 1,600. .. with ndy dozens of
accepianle quality optics solutios some-

where in behveen. I have had ercelLent Luck

with both Njlron dd Meopta scopes that all
range in cost fron $ I ?5 $500. once you

clea! the $600 $?50 prjce range, you B?i-
cally den't getting as nnch bdg ior you
buct, but just nrealing lhose Last bjts or

accuracy. . . ils a very pelsonal thing that
depends on how your eye sees objecis

througb the looking glass. I would say that
il you are loohng to shoot tight $oups on
paper targets at 100 yards, a 3 9x40 is the

APRIVMAY2OT4 TACNCAL WORI,D 6?

with a pat ot ngid alms and ings and is
qically only compatible wilh a ilaltop
I I I 3 milspec ?icatinny rail base. Although
it oiieB a nore ngld gasp o! you scopet
tune, you wiil need to natch it to you
optics to insure that they both nt together

hin you ate sefious about twecrking
tJnat elrlra %-to-lz MOA ot accuracy

out oI yout Rem 7OO, it's time
to go shopping...lltll

shapes, sizes dd prices but nost comeF
cial scole hrbes de either I inch or 30m
in dimeter. These rings cd be as inexpen-
sive as Leupold's lightweight \jnenan
aluminum nounts lless lhan $20 at Md\ra!
USA) or d lncey as Trijicon s exceuent



Nikon's PrcStafiisafine oplic for mosl shoolers, and here rldes in top ol lhe lineTrijicon rings'

ninimrm rnallinfication you shonld seek

For 2OO-3OO ydd taryets, I d reconm€nd

something in the 4-12x50 or 5 15x50 range

to get nor€ ligh and maglincation l was

able to pnnt consistent stI-MoA go'rps

wfth a $ I ?5 Ntkon tuostaJi 3-9x40 on nY

Rem ?oo.223 anda $499 MeoPtaMeoPro

4- l2x5o on the .308 model, so you don r

need to break the bank to shoot straLgnr

RrlLE BISTS
As soon as yotr start adding a tully bed-

de.l aluninun tactjcal stock, healv duty

bases and nngs dd a vanabb power scope

to your Ren ?00, the polnds stan to p e

on. With nY twin Ren ?00s I've used tne

Deadshol {$20 at MidwavUSA)and Tack

Dnre! {$45 at Mldwav usA) shooting rests

that are nade by caldwell shootmg sup-

plies. These bag rests de lilled Mth com

cob media and are sonewhat naUeable and

lvhile the Deadshot is a basic beaD bag"

shape with a dinple rn the cenrer or you

nfle, in contrast, the lalger labout tlvrce the

size and weigbl oj the Deadsbot) Tack Dn-

vels sell tighteninq surjaces gdp more oI

ti\e Rem ?oo s iorend and really help you

settLe Ln lor your snols.

]l the bags aren t You thing, then You

can always get a steady sight picture usDg

the e*rreneLy pofiable and handy bipod i
empioy both a Hsis I to 13 inch and a

Chamlion 6- to g-indh bipod ior mv bench

shooting an<l larget practrce needs when

&& This is whete You can
totally Iry Your

tdlctical accessorY budget
in a nanosecond..' 91ry

Chanpion also rnakes a.onprehensrve

lineup oi prc iilted bag rests irke lhe Mon_

key bag, Mini Gonlh, Conlla 3nd othels, all

ldsing in price tom s30 s80 ih€v surc

beat rhe cruddy wet sandbags trat are olten

available ar your lacal ranle.rc.nable yo'l

to get onto a nice glool'e if..: !..orng

rounds dostange, also' j::.:::; ::.less

conventional surfaces hi:: : i..::1. :ood o!

noi cjng the "bean bags" ard these are

reasonably pnced betlveen $35 to $80,

depending on the nodel and leatues My

nen ?OO s Choate TacticaLstock teatues a

sling smvel molnt that slides n a rar posF

noned in the unde6ide oi the beavedal

Iorend. You sinply set rhe bilod in fie tesl
positjon ro insure a qualrty shot, tigitten it

dodn and nake it rarD.

E
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Boih the Butr s and Blackhawk bases are
solid options, but have diiierent meritsi
easeofloading vs slrengih and a20MOA
gain lor lonq, ong rangeshootrng,

TRAVEL CASE
Now that yo! have a totally trckass tacti-

cal rille setup with the best of eve4^Nng that

you noney can buy, now ae you lrdspon-
ing it to and fion ihe shooting $ounds?
! rhite some folks night go to exrrenes dd
get a hiqhrnpact polycdbonate Petican

tlavel case l$250 to $300)that would swive
beinq dropled otrt ol a low-ntlng helicopter

or an unscnetuled trip domnvei over Nia-

gara lalls, a nore atrodable soluuon to pro-

te.l your gIl lron bunps and bruses B a

padded canvas bag that has a iew dedrcated

zi! pouches ior sone rcquisrle acdessones

lile amno, you bipod, and sone tools Basic

canvas case ge& fron Bulldog, Mjdway,

Leapeis, Uncle Mile s aDd fte usual supecls

uI provide Fedestnan lrotection lor a pnce

that wonl bJea} me balk 1$25 to $4s1. tr

you need son€thilg nor€ solhistjcated, the

voodoo Tadtical Ultjmate sniper drag bag can

be had lor $ 130 to $ i 60 and ihere de also

various models oi canvas ine cases that dou-

a
REMINGTON, 7BO S/A 2I ,

EXf EN DED M U LTI.SLOT B AS E

li;+*t,r': ii'Til:iiiii:[+:tfl]
ble as nake shift shootng nats l hLchever

one neets you nission needs dd budget,

go get rt ald keep you baby sale.

IN CONCLUSION
Accessones like these have translorned

ny parr oj Rem t00s into d€adly twin tack

dnve6 rhat will shoot sub MoA groups the

Jj$t time, every time, all the timelHoFe

iully they can do the sane lor you. Be saie

ont there and be sure to praclice your 2A


